Competitive Advantages
2018 Hyundai Sonata

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Versus key 2018 Competitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Chevrolet Malibu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ford Fusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Honda Accord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nissan Altima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Toyota Camry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the hood:
- More horsepower (2.4L) than Malibu 1.5T, Fusion 2.5L, and Altima 2.5L
- More torque (2.4L) than Fusion 2.5L, and Altima 2.5L
- More torque (2.0T) than Accord 3.5L, and Altima 3.5L
- Gasoline Direct Injection (not available on Accord 3.5L, or Altima)
- Available turbocharged engine (not available on Accord, Altima or Camry)
- Drive Mode Select (not available on Malibu or Altima)
- Available LED headlights (not available on Malibu)
- Available High Beam Assist (not available on Altima)
- Available Dynamic Bending Light technology (not available on Malibu)
- Tighter turning diameter than Malibu, Fusion, Accord, Altima and Camry

At the driver's door:
- Standard Blind Spot Detection (vs. available on Malibu, Fusion, Altima, Camry)
- Standard Rear Cross-traffic Alert (available on Malibu, Fusion, Accord, Altima, Camry)
- Standard Lane Change Assist (not available on Fusion or Altima; optional on Malibu)
- Available Electronic Parking Brake (not available on Altima)
- Available heated steering wheel (not available on Accord or Camry)
- Available Sport D-cut steering wheel (not available on Malibu, Fusion, Accord, Altima or Camry)
- Available Integrated Memory System for driver's seat and outside mirrors (not available on Altima or Camry)
- Available aluminum pedals (not available on Altima or Camry)

At the cargo area:
- Available Hands-free Smart Trunk (not available on Malibu, Fusion, Accord, Altima or Camry)
- More trunk cargo volume than Malibu, Fusion, Altima and Camry
- Greater fuel tank capacity than Malibu, Fusion, Accord, Altima and Camry

At the rear passenger door:
- Large Car EPA size classification (vs. Midsize for Malibu, Fusion, Altima and Camry)
- More passenger volume than Malibu, Fusion, Accord, Altima and Camry
- More total interior volume than Malibu, Fusion, Altima and Camry
- Lower Drag Coefficient than Fusion
- Available manual rear side window sunshades (not available on Malibu, Fusion, Accord, Altima or Camry)
At the front passenger door:

- Available 8-inch navigation system with touchscreen display (vs. available 7-inch on Altima)
- Android Auto™ and Apple CarPlay™ (not available on Altima or Camry)
- Available Clari-Fi™ Music Restoration Technology (not available on Malibu, Fusion, Accord, Altima or Camry)
- Available wireless device charging (not available on Fusion or Altima)
- Available ventilated front seats (not available on Altima or Camry)
- 7 standard airbags (vs. 6 for Accord and Altima)
- Standard 60/40-split fold-down rear seats (vs. available on Accord, Camry)

Versus 2018 Chevrolet Malibu

Mechanical

- More horsepower for 2.4L (185 hp) than Malibu 1.5T (163 hp)
- Drive Mode Select (not available on Malibu)

Safety

- Standard Blind Spot Detection (optional on Malibu)
- Standard Rear Cross-traffic Alert (optional on Malibu)
- Standard Lane Change Assist (optional on Malibu)
- Available Dynamic Bending Light technology (not available on Malibu)

Interior

- Available Sport D-cut steering wheel (not available on Malibu)
- Available manual rear side window sunshades (not available on Malibu)

Exterior

- Available LED headlights (not available on Malibu)
- Available Hands-free Smart Trunk (not available on Malibu)

Dimensions

- Tighter turning diameter (35.6 ft.) than Malibu (37.4 ft.)
- Greater fuel tank capacity (18.5 gal.) than Malibu (15.8 gal.)
- More trunk cargo volume (16.3 cu. ft.) than Malibu (15.8 cu. ft.)
- Large Car EPA size classification (vs. Midsize for Malibu)
- More passenger volume (106.1 cu. ft.) than Malibu (102.5 cu. ft.)
- More total interior volume (122.4 cu. ft.) than Malibu (118.3 cu. ft.)

Multimedia

- Available Clari-Fi™ Music Restoration Technology (not available on Malibu)

Warranty

- Longer Duration New Vehicle Limited Warranty (5-years/60,000-miles vs. 3-years/36,000-miles)
- Superior Powertrain Limited Warranty (10-years/100,000-miles vs. 5-years/60,000-miles)
- Better Roadside Assistance Term (5-years/unlimited miles vs. 5-years/60,000-miles)
**Versus 2018 Ford Fusion**

**Mechanical**
- More horsepower for 2.4L (185 hp) than Fusion 2.5L (173 hp)
- More torque for 2.4L (178 lb.-ft.) than Fusion 2.5L (174 lb.-ft.)

**Fuel Efficiency**
- Better Combined Fuel Economy estimate (mpg) w/ 2.4L (29 SE, 28 SEL, Sport Limited) than Fusion 2.5L (25)

**Safety**
- Standard Blind Spot Detection (optional on Fusion)
- Standard Rear Cross-traffic Alert (optional on Fusion)
- Standard Lane Change Assist (not available on Fusion)

**Interior**
- Available Sport D-cut steering wheel (not available on Fusion)
- Available manual rear side window sunshades (not available on Fusion)

**Exterior**
- Available Hands-free Smart Trunk (not available on Fusion)

**Dimensions**
- Tighter turning diameter (35.6 ft.) than Fusion (37.6 ft.)
- Greater fuel tank capacity (18.5 gal.) than Fusion (16.5 gal.)
- More trunk cargo volume (16.3 cu. ft.) than Fusion (16.0 cu. ft.)
- Large Car EPA size classification (vs. Midsize for Fusion)
- More passenger volume (106.1 cu. ft.) than Fusion (102.8 cu. ft.)
- More total interior volume (122.4 cu. ft.) than Fusion (118.8 cu. ft.)
- Lower Drag Coefficient (0.27) than Fusion (0.29)

**Multimedia**
- Standard 7-inch color touchscreen audio display (vs. 4.2-inch on Fusion)
- Available Clari-Fi™ Music Restoration Technology (not available on Fusion)
- Available wireless device charging (not available on Fusion)

**Warranty**
- Longer Duration New Vehicle Limited Warranty (5-years/60,000-miles vs. 3-years/36,000-miles)
- Superior Powertrain Limited Warranty (10-years/100,000-miles vs. 5-years/60,000-miles)
- Better Roadside Assistance Term (5-years/unlimited miles vs. 5-years/60,000-miles)

---

**Versus 2018 Honda Accord**

**Safety**
- Standard Blind Spot Detection (vs. available on Accord)
- Standard Rear Cross-traffic Alert (vs. available on Accord)
- Available Smart Cruise Control with Stop/Start (Stop/Start not available on Accord)
Interior
- Available heated steering wheel (not available on Accord)
- Available Sport D-cut steering wheel (not available on Accord)
- Available manual rear side window sunshades (not available on Accord)
- 64/40-split fold-down rear seats (vs. available on Accord)

Exterior
- Available Hands-free Smart Trunk (not available on Accord)

Dimensions
- Tighter turning diameter (35.6 ft.) than Accord (38.1 ft.)
- Greater fuel tank capacity (18.5 gal.) than Accord (14.8 gal.)
- More passenger volume (106.1 cu. ft.) than Accord (105.6 cu. to 102.7 cu. ft.)

Multimedia
- Standard Android Auto™ and Apple CarPlay™ (vs. available on Accord)
- Available Clari-Fi™ Music Restoration Technology (not available on Accord)

Warranty
- Longer Duration New Vehicle Limited Warranty (5-years/60,000-miles vs. 3-years/36,000-miles)
- Superior Powertrain Limited Warranty (10-years/100,000-miles vs. 5-years/60,000-miles)
- Better Roadside Assistance Term (5-years/unlimited miles vs. 3-years/36,000-miles)

**Versus 2018 Nissan Altima**

Mechanical
- More horsepower for 2.4L (185 hp) than Altima 2.5L (179 hp)
- More torque for 2.4L (178 lb.-ft.) than Altima 2.5L (177 lb.-ft.)
- More torque for 2.0T (260 lb.-ft.) than Altima 3.5L (251 lb.-ft.)
- Gasoline Direct Injection (not available on Altima)
- Available turbocharged engine (not available on Altima)
- Drive Mode Select (not available on Altima)

Safety
- Available High Beam Assist (not available on Altima)
- Standard Blind Spot Detection (vs. available on Altima)
- Standard Rear Cross-traffic Alert (vs. available on Altima)
- Standard Lane Change Assist (not available on Altima)
- 7 standard airbags (vs. 6 for Altima)

Interior
- Available Electronic Parking Brake (not available on Altima)
- Available Sport D-cut steering wheel (not available on Altima)
- Available Integrated Memory System for driver's seat and outside mirrors (not available on Altima)
- Available aluminum pedals (not available on Altima)
- Available manual rear side window sunshades (not available on Altima)
- Available ventilated front seats (not available on Altima)
Exterior
- Standard alloy wheels (vs. available on Altima)
- Available Hands-free Smart Trunk (not available on Altima)

Dimensions
- Tighter turning diameter (35.6 ft.) than Altima (36.1 ft.)
- Greater fuel tank capacity (18.5 gal.) than Altima (18.0 gal.)
- More trunk cargo volume (16.3 cu. ft.) than Altima (15.4 cu. ft.)
- Large Car EPA size classification (versus Midsize for Altima)
- More passenger volume (106.1 cu. ft.) than Altima (101.9 cu. ft.)
- More total interior volume (122.4 cu. ft.) than Altima (117.3 cu. ft.)

Multimedia
- Standard color touchscreen audio display (vs. available on Altima)
- Available 8-inch navigation system with touchscreen display (vs. available 7-inch on Altima)
- Standard Android Auto™ and Apple CarPlay™ (available on Altima)
- Available Clari-Fi™ Music Restoration Technology (not available on Altima)
- Available wireless device charging (not available on Altima)

Warranty
- Longer Duration New Vehicle Limited Warranty (5-years/60,000-miles vs. 3-years/36,000-miles)
- Superior Powertrain Limited Warranty (10-years/100,000-miles vs. 5-years/60,000-miles)
- Better Roadside Assistance Term (5-years/unlimited miles vs. 3-years/36,000 miles)

Versus 2018 Toyota Camry

Mechanical
- Available turbocharged engine (not available on Camry)
- Greater fuel tank capacity (18.5 gal.) than Altima (18.0 gal.)

Safety
- Standard Blind Spot Detection (vs. available on Camry)
- Standard Rear Cross-traffic Alert (vs. available on Camry)

Interior
- Available heated steering wheel (not available on Camry)
- Available Sport D-cut steering wheel (not available on Camry)
- Available Integrated Memory System for driver’s seat and outside mirrors (not available on Camry)
- Available aluminum pedals (not available on Camry)
- Available manual rear side window sunshades (not available on Camry)
- Available ventilated front seats (not available on Camry)
- 60/40-split fold-down rear seats (vs. available on Camry)

Exterior
- Standard alloy wheels (vs. available on Camry)
- Available Hands-free Smart Trunk (not available on Camry)
Dimensions
- Tighter turning diameter (36.5 ft.) than Camry (37.4 ft. to 38.0 ft.)
- Greater fuel tank capacity (18.5 gal.) than Camry (14.5 gal. to 16.0 gal.)
- More trunk cargo volume (16.3 cu. ft.) than Camry (14.1 cu. ft. to 15.1 cu. ft.)
- Large Car EPA size classification (vs. Midsize for Camry)
- More passenger volume (106.1 cu. ft.) than Camry (100.4 cu. ft. without moonroof, 99.3 cu. ft. with moonroof)
- More total interior volume (122.4 cu. ft.) than Camry (114.5 cu. ft. to 115.5 cu. ft.)

Multimedia
- Android Auto™ and Apple CarPlay™ (not available on Camry)
- Available Clari-Fi™ Music Restoration Technology (not available on Camry)

Warranty
- Longer Duration New Vehicle Limited Warranty (5-years/60,000-miles vs. 3-years/36,000-miles)
- Superior Powertrain Limited Warranty (10-years/100,000-miles vs. 5-years/60,000-miles)
- Better Roadside Assistance Term (5-years/unlimited miles vs. 2-years/unlimited miles)